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TERM Si
A SENTINEL' IS

DEMOCRAT Wednesday Morning at
U1llas amd tinr okxts per annum.
I - s- w-- I

iisiu aivauce; use uollar aii cevestt
CiStsif not pail within six months, and j

,jjLLiR3if not pail until the termination

ssbs'ription will be taken for a shorter
i than six months, and no subscriber will be

to discontinue bis paper until all ar--?"a- r2

paid, except at the option ot the

jnr-o- n subscribing for six months will be
i one dollar. HiiL'sd the rnr.uey is paid

Advertlm? Kates.
One inserVa. Ttco do. Hiree do

1" Vrnl $ 50 $ 73 $1 00
1 00 1 00 2 Oo

. 1 50 2 00 S 00
months C do. 12 do

11 50 t3 00 J 5 00
ir?, 12 line 2 Ml 4 50 9 00

res. T24 l;nc..J 4 00 7 CO 12 00
r - ir T e 00 9 00 14 00

in 12 00 20 00
15 ro 22 00 35 Oo

u -- 1 rr.iV t be mr.vked with
. - .t a .i mi t .

l.'ij'CT ."-I,- ; ' i' in, or i in y u id o;
anci o.'itil forbid, and chared accordingly;

j

TO COXSrsiPTIVES AD j

7112 inibserioer. fur severm years a reanicnt
. iis;ove.re.i wmle ttitre. a simple vejreta- -

rri,U .i saw curs tor AatU
$rncitis, Coiip-it.L-l-If- an-- l Jtercous JJe-i'- or

the htfundt vi Gmsnmptives and
Si'Jfircr, at-- ii willing to make the

with f'.ul uire. t; iis (frteof chary);
't ji.nftf of the medicine, which they will
jcr;u;iuil of Nature: simple
s. Taos? the rtmt-d- can obtaiu it

r addwsinsr
j. r.. cf;Tiir'.Er.T.

E.vrN?C PHV5ICIAV.

4' A, Nw York.
-- :r.3, icCO.-s- m.

G FOUNDRY. HAVING rnr
? Mi:r.re stock and fixtures ot the

v, tre ui-crir- .er is prepared
-

;

Wfiw, lMonsSi I'olnts, Stove. Mill j

Iran. Threiili.s MacLilnes, I

1 tirs of any kiad that may be needed in j

I

j '.r:c'. teits-j- U the burnc?3 of the con- -
merit, and trusts he will receive

.ynl froia those in want of article

iot at the Foundry.
EDWARD GLAD'S.

Ki--i ?f. 'oS-- tf.

E0T7ARD ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA.

Sneciimt Itstiiutii-- n estaUishcJ by xpeci-i- l En
ixA'tl. t'jT the It. lift' of" the Sl:k and Dis- -

tat'l. tvtiicfe-- i tcith ' Virulent awl Epidemic
.
"
a ii I y fo tnejT Cure oj

-
Jhs-tu- x

i

f the Sei'oil O- - 'i'ii.
MLDICAL ADVIOK given gratis, by the

S'.;r.;..ii. v. a!1 who apply by letter
of t'.eir f..ndiiio, (age, occu--.i- ,

U'-.N'i- f lift. vVc.) and in case of extreme
rtv. Mlecines free f charge.

VALUABLE UKPO'iTS on SprmatortLcea,
ict ter IVmv.jo f.f the Sexual Organs, ana on J

;.NV IlKilMlHES employed in the Dispen-- I

y, se't m tae affl'Ctei in sealed letters envoi
a, tree nt cnarg". 1 v i or tnree btumps lor

2e will be acef'itabl".
DU. J. MvILLIN HOUGHTON.

ing Surv.n, II wari Association. .No. 2
a i -- ia;u efret-i- , t nii'.iic'pfiia, l a. Bv order j

!

i:rrct-,r- s !

FZfiA D. IinARTWF.LL. President. !

'.EO. FAIi:CiHLI, Secretary. !

f;b. 6, ISCO. ly.

EARGAIHS! BARGAINS!!
NEW GROCERY STORE.

ffTi ii2.!crs:g?id w:.m!l respectfniiy beg leave
to tr v.nr, t' - oitizeiis of hbensourg and vi- -

that ' has just received, at his store
3. 'n;.J..r West of Davis & Lloyd's Store,

' r.-'- h.t of Groceries, which he
-; cx-.v- j kt Cash or country Produce,

in rart of the following arti- -

TOBACCO. SECARS. CHEESE.
L . fish. bag::j. akd the
--3rOF FLOOR ArJD CORN MEAL

'?tps )u hand a targn and we I selected
! Sj'i-.o- ; IWks aud Stationary, Notions

".i.l vcrr eiioan.
p.: s by strict attnt: i to business to

MWreceiv. a full share of public patron-viU- -
ft-5- satiscel his stock is good and he

aschoirirt anv other house ia town

KVAN E. EVANS,
urg, Aug. 17, lS59.tf.

WAR IN MEXICO.
D. J. EVANS & SON,

SAVE this dav received from the East, and
to the citiz'.ns of Ebensburg and

::v a well selected assortment of
EXS' and HOVS' Cf.OTIII"C,

DllY GOODS, consisting in
'--; i he tViliwing articles, viz:

VELVETS, CLOTHS. CASSfMEUES.
W-- SKIN'S, SATINETTS. TWEEDS,

JEAN'S. FLANNELS, MUSLINS,
DU ESS GOODS of every style,

NOTIONS,
jf? lot of BOOTS & SHOES, HATS AND

AK?." BONNETS. TRUNKS, CARPET
SACKS KT.TTOVRY. HARDWARE.

9R0CEKIES, FISH SALT, &c. Sc.,
er ,itli such other articles as are usually.

:
. ..,T' m- -- i it 1

r- - a wuniry store, wmcn tney win uispose
t'rr low for cash or country produce.

T:n? Tailoririg business Aviil be carried on
;3-i- ts hrancl.es. all work will be done in short
"fri ri on tr.e most reasonable terms.

Wiiburg, Feb. 1 1 8C0.- -1 0-- tf. '

ABRAHAM KOPE-LIJH-
,

.

CE r,n Clinton Street, a few doors tort!
.v" c ?Txer ,Main ar.a tumTon.

A SwPCRLATIVt

TOMSC, DiUR ET1C,

iHYisspJria cordial
iT0 JH7 CITIZENS OF XEW JE&SETAXD

PENNSYLVANIA. --

AroTnECAEiEs, Drvgcists, Grocees and rEi-vat- f.

Families.
"Wolfe' Pure f o;nc Bramlj-- .

AVolfe'B Hurt Maderln. Slirry Port Wine.
AVolfe'aPnre Jamaica and t. Cro-- x HumlV'oife'it'ur colch acl Irlth U hlskry.

ALA. IN UOTTLES.
I bop leave to call the attention of the citizens

'f the Uniteil States to llie altove Wines and Li-

quors, imported by Udolpho Wolfe, of New York,
whose name is familiai in everj' part tf this coun
try for tlie purity of his celebrated Schiedam
Schvai'ps. Mr. Wtlft1, in his letter mc, peakins
of the purity of his Wines and Liquors, says: "I
will stake my reputation as a man, my standing
asameichant ot thirty years' residence in the
City of New YorK. that all the Brandy and
Wines wlrich 1 bottle are pure as imported, and
vi the best quality, and can be relied upon bv
every purchaser." Every bottle lias the pro-
prietor's name on the wax, and a f.ic simile of
his signature on the certificate. The public are
respectfully invited to call and examine for them-
selves. For sale-a- t Retail by all the Apotheca-
ries and Grocers in Philadelphia.
Geof.GE II. AsiiTON". No. 832 Market si., Tiiila.

S-- Je Agent for FhiladcIjJtia.
r.ead the following from the New York Courier.
Enormous Vusiness for one Neic York Jler-ehait- t.

We are happy to inform our fellow-citize- ns

that there is one place in oar city where the
physician, apothecary, and country merchant,
can go and purchase pure Wines and Liqiors. as
pure as imported, and of the best quality. We
do net intend to give an elaborate description of
this tnerchautrs extensive business, although it
w ul repay any stranger or citizen to visit Udol

. . ,1 W.ir. t : l -- o r

and 22. beaver street, and Nos. 1 . , 19 and 21,
fvtrtiici'i Mrevi. ins swik ci ocrinarns on

hiin,j rea(y for fel.ioment could not have leen less
than tnir.y thous:ind cases; the some ten
thotiand case Vintages of 1836 to 1856: aud
icu iiii'tiai;ii ui xtiiriit, oun rv auu I oil
Wiiie, hcotch aud Iri?li Whisk v, Jamaica and i

St. Croix Hum, some very old and epial to any
in this couutrv. lie also had th.ree larsre cellars, I

n deu with lranuy, inc. Jtc, la casks, under
Custom-Ilou.-- e key, ready for lxttling. Mr.
Wolfe's sales of Schnapps last year arnounted to
one hundred and eighty thousand do7cn, and we
hope in less than two years he may be equally
successful vith his Brandies and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of every
lover of his species. Private families who wish
pure Wines and Liquors for medical use should
send their orders direct to Mr. Wolfe, until every

pothtoary m the land make up their minds to
discard the poisonous stuff from their shelves

r.t w:a?nl replace it witn Wont s pure wines and
Liquors.

We under: tand Mr. Wolfe, for the accommo-
dation of small dealers in the .country, puts up
assorted cases of Wines and Liquors. Such a
man. and such a merchant, should be sustained
aeairft his tens of thousands cf opponents in the
United States, who sell nothing but imitations,
ruinous alike to human health and happiness.

September 12, ISOO.-C- m.

MANHOOD,
How Lost. How Restored.

Ja FnLHshe1, in a Scaled Envelope.
A Lecture, on the Xat'tre, Treatment a iul Radical
'Jure fj jjerniaror;vCtt. or cemmai e.iKne,
Sexual Debility, Nervousness and Involuntary
Emissions producing Impottnc', Consumption
and Mental anl l'hysical Debi'it-- .

BY ROB. J. tl'I.VEEWRLL, St. I.,
The important fact that the awful consequences

of self-abu- se may be effectually removed without
internal Medicines or the dangerous applications
of caustics, instruments, medicated bougies, and
other empirical devises, is here clearly demonstra
ted. and the entirely-ne- and l.'ghlv successful
treatment, as adopted by the celebratnl author
fully explained, by means f which every tne is
enabletl to cure himself oeifectlv.and at the least
possible cost, thereby avoiding all the advertised
mistrunis of the day. This Lecture will prove a
boon to thousands and thousands

Sent under seal to any address, jwsl paid, on
the receipt of two postage stamps, bv addressing
Dr. CH. J. C. KLINE. M. D., 480 First Avenue.
New York. Post Box 4580.

July 25, 1600. April 11, 1860.-l- y.

H. ALLEN d-- CO., NOS. 2 4JOHN Street, (south side, lelow Water,)
PHILADELPHIA. (The Oldest Wood-wae-k

House, is the CiT5 .) Mi:ufacturtrs and
Wholesale dealers in Patent Machine made
BROOMS. Patent Grooved CEDAR-WAR- E,

warranted not to shrink, WOOD & WILLOW
WARE. CORDS, BRUSHES, &c, of all descrip-
tions. Please call and examine our stock.

"

March4,lS57. ly.
DELPHI A Wood MOULDING MILLPIIILA street, above Twelfth, north side-Mouldin- gs

suitable for Carpenters, Builders, Cab.
inet and Frame Makers, always on hand. Any
Pattern worked from a drawing. Agents wanted
in the various fowns in his portion of the State,
to whom opportunities will be offered for large
profits to themselves. SILAS E. WEIR.

February 17, lS56:tf

J4CKSOX & CLARK,
SURGEON DENTISTS, JOHNSTOWN, YA.

NE of the firm will bo in Ebensburg during
VT the first ten days of each month,
during which time all persons dei-ri- nz

his professional fcer vices ean
find him at the omce of Dr. Lewis, nearly oppo-
site Blair' Hotel. may25,l859tl

The Pamphlet Laws of the last Session of the
Legislature of this Commonwealth, have been re-

ceived and are ready for distribution to persons
entitled to get them.

JOSEPH M'DONALD, Prothonotary.
Ebensburg. July 23, 18G0.-35-- tf.

c . si runat,
Attorney at Law, Kbenstmrar, Pa.

OTTOSITE CH AWFORD'S HOTEL.OF7IGE marl7,l?fW

MISCELLANEOUS.

"A Toucb or XatUrr makes the
ITboIe World Kin "

On board tba steamer Ocean, between Cleve-la- nl

and Detroit, a circumstance occurred
last week which is pleasant!) told bj a corres-
pondent of the Cleveland Herald.

A youug girl, apparently about seventeen
years of age. was seated upon a pile of cheese j

boxes, with her two little brothers, aged clev- - j

and twelve vears They were orphans, bound !

from Allegheny, Pennsylvania; to Michigan,
where they expected to Cud a home with an
uncle. ""'After having purchased second class tickets
for three, the girl had Fpread her old quilt on
the pile of cheese boxes and prepared to pass
the night in quietude. She had hardly ar-
ranged her hest however, before she was acci-

dentally discovered by a second class passe er,

a tall youug man of twenty-thre- e Years,
who had loved her fecretly almost from ber
iu fancy, aud who, for the past two years had
been rafting lumber on the Ohio river Hav-
ing about two hundred dollars in hard curren-
cy, he came to Cleveland ou the 10th to par-
ticipate in the celebration, when, as be expres-
sed it, "some mean kus had picked his pock-
et of every cent but four dollars."

Being unable to tiud the thief or the mon-
ey, he started for the West, with the determi-
nation to hire out on a farm. To Lis surprise
and joy he found himself on board the same
vessel with the object of his heart's earliest
affections.

Sliding up to her he, exclaimed :
'Why, Cynthia Ann! why how do you

dew? I don't hardly know you! Why how
you've growed! Where you going ?"

"I'm going to uncle's in Michigan," was
the feeble reply. "You knew mother was
dead, didn't you ?"

"Why, no I" and his voice softened.
'When did she die, Cintbia Ann?"

'She died last January. Uncle wrote to
me that if I'd come up there he'd give me
aud the boys a home.' v

'Cynthia Ann !' and the young man's voice
trembled 'there aiut no tuao 'ill e so glad
to give you a borne as I will ! I've allera tho't
a heap of you ! I roid your mother when you
wasn't tnor'n so high, that wbeu you growd
up I was goin to have you. Now Cynthia
Ann jest say the worvJ, and you're to hum
now !

What'Il become of the boys ?' inquired the
agitated maiden.

I'll go with yon and-leav- e 'cn to your un-
cle's and then we'll go West, and hire out
this fall and winter, and then next spring we
will buy a small farm and live to hum ?'

The girl gave a warm 6igh of acceptance,
leaned her head against the honest breast of
the hardy youth, as much aa to say if you
want anytbiog, take it.'

The man snatched a kiss from her ripe ru-
by lips, sprang down from the cheese boxes.
anJ exclaimed 'If there's a minister or a
Justice of the Peace on this boat; I've got a
job for him !

'I am a Justice of the Peace,' remarked a
venerable looling old man" from York State,
'remount the cheese boxes, and you.shall be
a married man in less than five minutes.

Well, hold on 'squire ! I haint got no
money, but Til give you an all jo fired good
axe.

Never mind about the pay, said the wor-
thy Fquire. 'I'll take my pay in seeing you
happy'

The fellow remounted the pile of cheepe,
clasps the hand of bi9 dearly beloved, and in
three minutes the ceremony was performed
he had entered into a new existence. Kiss-
ing bis little bride on her ruby lips, he seat-
ed trinifclf on a big cheese aud commenced,
do doubt, for the first time, to realize what
he was, where be was, what he had dooe, and
what ought to be done.

Starting up suddenly, be exclaimed half
aloud, to himself weil, by boky, this is a
pretty hard way of passing the first night !'

The bride blushed, and replied nevtr
mind Johu, we're just as hapyy as if we were
rich. Come, sit down !'

Eat John had an idea, and he was bound
to put it into operation. Going to his pile of
baggage, cot sisting of one large meal bag,
containing a change of shirk?, cocks, necker-
chiefs, and old bouts, he took from the leg
of one of the boots au excellent ax, and walk-

ing up to the Clerks office, he exclaimed :

I say, look here, Cap'o, I've paid for a
deck passage, but I want a bed for myself and
w i celt and woman. I haint got no mou-e- o.

but here ia ac all jofiied good ax.'
The gentleman in the office replied that the

Clerk had stepted out, but would be back in
a few moments ; whereupon he went back to
the pile of cheese to look upon his precious
treasure.

Having our sympathies aroused, we hasti-

ly ran around auioug the passengers told the
story, and took up a collection to procure a
state room for the young couple. To the
credit of our lady passengers, they were the
most liberal in their donations, and in less
than ten minutes, we had collected 314,92-Presentin-

g

this sum to the agreeably surpri-
sed young man, we informed him that he
could now rrocare a state room with two beds.
cno for hinistlf and wife, the other for the
boys. Thanking us with his big watery eyes.
he rushed to the Clerk's office, where he was
net by Captain Pierce, agent for tho line ;

Captain Evans, c mi wander of the boat, and
Mr. Carter, the clerk.

Capt. Pierce exclaimed : 'Here my good
fellow, here's a ticket for yourself and wife

Chicago. Get West as fast asto go to , . tit .
you

can ; go to wort on a iarm, ana iook out ior
the landsharks.'

Capt. Evans pulled out a glittering coin,
and sail: 'Here's five dollars! keep your-

self iu a good condition, and ' 'hero the
worthy captain forgot his epeech and ran tff
laufbicg.

a C

The CJerlc, Mr. Carter, handed the taao a i

Key, and Eaia, 4louare welcome to one of
the best rooms on the boat It has two beds,
one for yourself and wife, the other for the
boys '

Captain Evans having returned, exclaim-
ed 'Give the boys another room, they
haict no business in ' here he broke down
with laughter again.' and hurried away to give
orders on the boat. The couple now retired. . t . : .
io tocir cuuijuuous apartment, as nappy asH
mortals art allowed to be on this earth, and
the passengers ga'-hcre-d iu knots to praise the i

uoeraiuy oi an concerned, and the comical
oddity of Captain Evacs.r ' "

AncW iW-sr- - Rccanips.
Many singular stories are told of Decamps,

the illustrious French paiuter, and here is one
as odd as it is true

Among the hnUtuesoi tho little cafe in the
lauboirg cunt Denis wae an amateur of
paioting, whom the painters ot that day have :

not f rgolteD, M. Jacques Lcfort j

Lefort was a man of forty years of age,
having an income of fifteen thousand francs, I

fond of paioting, and an excellent landscape !

painter himself. He inhabited a third story
apartment in the Rue de Provence, where De- - i

camps went very often to see him. and where j

he felt quite at home. He passed macy a j

long evening there talking and smoking be- - I

lore an open wiodow, looking on the vast gar-
dens of the Hotel Lafitte and the Hotel Roth-
schild.

One day Lefort came into the cafe with an
appearance of ill humor.

'What is the matter? asked Decamps, on
perceiving him.

'Well. I am perry at leaviog our room.
Do you leave it V

'Yes. my landlord wished to raise my rent.
I resisted. He insisted, and I gave him no-

tice that I thould leave. I am quite sorry
about it, for you were very fond of that room.'

'Well, withdraw your notice
'You are right. 1 will do so.
The next clay Lefort was in a still worse

humor. He bad ofiered to withdraw Lis no-

tice, but the room had been let on a lease of
nine years.

Lefort was to move in the month of Octo-
ber. His landlord obligingly notified him
that the person Who was to occupy the room
would not return from the country till the
middle of November, and he therefore bad
ample time to seek another room It was on
ly necessary that Lefort should leave a por-
tion of the room vacant, to place the furti- - !

a.

ture of his successor. Lefort gladly censen
ted to that, 3d, it wan brought to the Louse.

Decamps, seeing him continually qnite sad j

at leaving his room, said to him one day : j

'There may be a means of arranging with
your successor.' J

'I do Dot know him, and do cot care to riik
a false step.

'Show me then, his furniture," siid De-

camps, 'that I may sec what kind of a man
he is.'

Lefort conducted Decamps into the apart-
ment, and showed him the furniture.

'Hum. hum,' mused Decamps, as his eye
glauced over it. 'all this is simple, comforta-
ble, and in . good taste. The furniture de-

notes an income of twenty thousand francs
recently acquired. It belongs to a man of
sense or rather it is a woman ? Look at
these articles for furniture use this toilet ta-

ble, this work table.'
Hut th( hnsband ?

I don't see any signs of the husband here j

no Masculioe furniture, so to spea. lbe
bed is too small tor two. We must fioi out
now whether she is a young lady, a widow,
or an old maid.

How to know that?'
Let us look.

He opened the drawer of the toilet table,
and found a comb, between the teeth of the
comb was some long hair of a fine gold eolor.

'Good. This doesn't belong to an old wj-ma- n.

Let us look further
He perceived a portrait, with the face to

the wall He turned it. and took off the cov-

ering. It was the portrait of lbe young lady,
a very pretty blonde, painted ia 1825 by Her-se- ut

It is the portrait of the lady,' said Decamps.
It is the likeness of a married woman the
dress indicates it. This woman was about
twenty four years of age when it was painted,
and abo is now a widow of thirty-fou- r. She
must still be very handsome She is an intel-

ligent womannd fond of the arts, I judge
by the choice of books in this bookcase, and
of this piano. She is a good woman. I judge
by her lace. My friend, jou thall not leave
this room.'

It will be necessary then to ask this lady
to give it up to me.

No ; only ask her to share it with ycu
you must marry her !'

'You are aiad ! You are laughing at me !'
T sneak verv eeriouslv. Your furniture

seems made to go with hers. The room is
too large for one, and quite right for two '

Rut I don't wish to marry.'
You are wrong, for you are forty years of

age This woman pleases me, will suit you,
aud I want you to marry her. Leave me to
arrange it.

When the lady returned from the country,
she was surprised to find her room occupied,
and her furniture doubled. Decamps awai-

ted her. He showed her. tho room arranged
by himself,, and the portrait of lefort placed
opposite ber own.

Sef , Madame,' said he, 'how marvelouly
this furniture harmonizes ; what a fine com-

panion this portrait make for your own ; it
is the portrait of the husband you need.'

The Udv was eood natured, and did not
get angry, but laughed. Lefort presented
himself, ana as ne was a man or mcaua, ui in-

telligence and good looks, he pleased her.
He married the widow, and did not leave the
room,

U only quitted it last year at the death of
hi wife, whom he adored, and who mada hiao

3 C 3 O

the happiest of men. Decamps remained
their friend, and both, whenever they saw
him, thanked him for having married their
furniture.

A Heir Society.
Old men snl young men, women and chil-

dren, are admitted as member?, if they pos-
sess the following Qualifications:

1st. They must devote their ulolc atten-
tion to other people's business, and entirely
neglect their own.

2J. When thej hear a scandalous report
about a neighbor or a friend, they must tct
eat, drink or sleep, cntil the chief officers of
the society are informed of the same.

No person shall becon.e a member unless
he or she is a person of leisure; and can loaf
about town, or make about seventeen calls a
week, and watch the actions of tba people
generally; and be ready to report at Leauquar
ters the slightest intimation of a report.

The following are some ef the bye-law- s and
reji!itions of . bis society.

Art. 1st. This society shall be known as
the Tattle and Gos-ippi- ng Society The
principal and ruling officers shall be as follows:
One great liar, aud two lesser ones, three tat-
tlers and four gossippcrs; any one of wLich
will constitute a quorana, aci shall have pow-
er to transact business at any tirre.

Art 2 t. If any member of this society
shall be found guilty of knowing more about
his own business than that cf his neighbor's
he shall be expeiled forth it h.

Art. 31 Any person belonging to this so-

ciety who makes a practice of toiling the truth
two or three times shall bo expelled without
a heiricg.

Art. 4th. Aiy member who does not re-

port regularly what his neighbors risidi;.g
within three doors of him have for dinner
every Sunday, and for tea every time they
have company shall be cut elf from the rights
and privileges of this society.

Art. 5 If any member of this society shall
pee, hear tell of, or even suspect that a young
man has waited on a lady twice, Le mu&t re-

port thcni to be married soon, or already
married, or he shall be looked upon as no tat-

tler. aLU shall be filed to the full extent of
the law, for any such misdemeanor.

Art. Gtb. Any man or woman, who shall
neglect their own business to take the trouble
to circulate about town scandalous reports
which they know to be false, shall be deemed
by all respectable citizens, as Commandcr-i- n

chief of said society, an J shall be looked upon
as such by all its members.

. Steamboat Dialogue.
Uoosler, (stepping np to a down Easter )

How are ye stranger: Round to Noo 'Leans
spect; what mout be your business? Want to
buy some corn cr oats?

Yankee Tolerable, thank ye; how te ycr-sel- i?

Round to no place ia particular. In
far any kind of trade

Hocsicr Whit kind of trade hev ye?
Yankee Wall, i'ts a patent right.
Hoosier Patent right for what?
Yankee Patent right for a Machine for

making all kinds of seed rut of wood, from
shelltark down to grass seed Her also a
patent right for the mirage life-preserv-

Hoosier Mecrage what's that?
Yankee It's a Machine to be fixed on the

front cf a locomotive or steamboat, with re-

flectors of great power, to show the image of
atythiug ahead, no matter bow far it be off
anything urjJer a hundred miles.

Hocsier Dc-n'- t say! And are yer the in-

ventor?
Yankee I be.
Hoosier Your'o a horse. What mout

your name be?
Yankee Coffin.
Hcosier Heered tell of yer family. Yoa

are a relation of the man that invented wood-

en bams and plaster paru shoe nails. Had a
brother once, had'ot you. that get accidently
choked with a rope round Lis neck

Yankee knew the man wasn't a brother
only a couin to my wife's sister's, brother's
cousin. Rut what might your uame be.

Hoosierlt might be Smith, but it taint.
Calculate it's Caster.

Yankee Knowed yer family well from yer
great grandfather down. You are one cf
two twins. One was a handsome, cute,
bright-eye- d little chap, and the other a tar-

nation ugly bcrn fool; and I heered the cute
chap died

Here tb-- dinner bell rang.

Gelling cut of a Scrajx. Two Yankees
were strolling ia the woods without any arms
in their possession, and observing a bear as-

cending a tree with bis claws clasped around
the trunk, one of them ran forward and caught
the bears pa wp, one in each hand. He in-

stantly called out to Li? comrade; 'Jonathan,
I say, go home and bring me something as
fast as you can, till I kill the varmint. Miud,
don't stay, for I'm in a fiix !' Jonathan ran
off as fast as he could, but was an exceeding-
ly long time in returning. During the inter-
val the bear made several attempts to Lite the
hand of him who held birn. At length Jon-

athan came back. ''Hallo, Josathaa, what
the deuce La3 kept yoa. Jonathan replied,
Well, I'll tell you when I was at borne,

breakfast was ready, and I guessed it would
be as well to wait for itT 'Here, now Jona
than.' said his companion, 'come and hold it,
and I'll kill the. critter in a jiffy.' Jonathan
seized the bear's paws, and held the animal,
while the other could kill it. 'Well. Jona-
than, have you got bold of him ?' 'I guess
L have ' be replied. Very well, hold him
fast ; I guess I'll go to dinner !

CJd Ftet. If you have cold feet, immerse
them morning and evening in cold water, rub
with a rough towel, and run about the room
till they burn. In one month you will be re-

lieved. All theso redpeppcraud mustard ap-

plications are like rum to the atomacb, relieve
yoa to-d-ay, but lars yna colder Uvnaorrow,

Publication orTropofd Acts otTltie
tUeert&laturc.

At the last fcessbm of t'ae Legislature of
Pennsylvania, the folh-wic- g act wi passed,
which the public should take notice of :

"That from and a'ter the pas a g-- of this
act. it shall be require 1 that every applica-
tion to the Legislature for ary. act of incorpo-
ration, shall be preceedetf ty & fablic cotlce
cr advertisement of the in two newspa-
pers in the city or county for which the legis-
lation is ("cmandel. or in which the parties
applying reside, if two at Wsppers are pub-
lished in said city cr ccuity, an I if there b
nr-- t two newspapers published therein, then
ia one sewspap-- r. if one :s jub'i hd therein;
which said public no'iee cr aivertisement
tul ?ct forth th names f the
an J iocorporat-T- s of thz lill for propped leg-

islation and it title and ti c sacj? thall be
published cr adveri?ei in $a?I rpcs before
the bill cr proposed law sall le rrciictiled to
either branch of the Legislator;;. T

CW. A gtntln.aa residing ia a vii!tge,
finding that the ciinai;liia cf hi rvcl y.lca
continued af.er hs fires were out, lay awtke
one n.ht in crier to cbtala ,if porsiV". to&e
clue to the mystery. At sa Lour when all
henefct fiks should be in bed, hearicg an op-

erator at work in the yard, he cautiously rai-
sed I is chamber window, acl saw a Jsrj
neighbor endeavoring to get a large log into
his --vbeclbarroYr. You're pretty fellow."
said the owner, "to come here and steal tny
wood while I sleep,' "Yes." rtpiied the
thief, "and I suppose yoa would tey ur in
there and see me break my r;?k v, ith littitg.
before you'd offer to cuue and help me."

A Warning to Iircher P'ayrt A Tone g
man of Milwaukee, who is very ford of a
daughter of a 'pillar ia otie cf the pej cJsr
churches, was taking tea at the hcuse ot his
adored, a few eveiuug-- i sine?, and had tome
fruit cake cCfercd him. R iag somewhat con-
fused cn account of his s'taatkm, as the cake
was held out. he crie 1 ot, "I ps. The
father hearing Liar, and haiicg played some
ia his younger days, was horror-- s rack at the
youug man's infatuation cf the game, and
th ught he would 'eich him a l?son, and he
spoke bluntly, "You pass do you ? Tien I
order you up. and there'? the door." TLa
youug can loped

Z5T A caudi iate for o!Ece calls at tie res-
idence of a gentleman to solicit Lis vote.

Candidate Madam, is ycur Lusband at
home?

La iy Yes, sir; he ha? goce to Lad away
a deal dcg. anl will be Lack directly.

Candidrte Sheep killing dog, I reckon
madatu?

Fierce spoken nrcLis No, sir jast hark-
ed himself to death at candidates so papa
said.

TYIiut J rrovM do If I pessesfed the r:C6t
valuable things in the world, and was about
to will them away, the following would be my
plan of distribution:

I would give the world truth and friexd
ship, which are rery scarce.

I would give an additional portion of truth
to lawyers, tenders and merchants

I would give to the physicians skill and
learning.

1 would give to the printers their pay.
To go6ipp"mg women, short tongues.
To young women, good sense, large walaia

and natural complexion.

X-i-T Tho following beautiful stanza Im cop-
ied from a ytaog lady's album:

"Fare made, when I Rhold ure face,
& gaze in two ere azhur ize.

my love is warmed in 2 a blare
& thauts within my boram rise

2 big for my week tung .o uti?f,
which levei my hart awl in a fiutter.

2T What difference even a comma naT
make in an honest woman's reputa'ien. The
Tribune says:

'Three hundred women of the town of
Aylesbury (Rucks) England, bsvc petitioned
against the legalization cf mar:ig-- with a de-
ceased wife's sister.'

it?" An experienced el J stager tays, if yon
rjTike love to a widow who has a daughter
twenty y. ars jouogjr thin b?relf. begin by
declaring that you thcabt tley were lis-
ters.

ZIT It is a pieaant thing to s?e rose and
lilies growing upon a young lady's cheek,
bat a bad sign to see a man's face" break cal
ia blossoms.

A stranger riding along the road, ctsrr
ved that all the milestones were tt:reed in a
particular way, not facing the road, but rath-
er averted from it. He called la a country-
man and inquired the reason. "God bleea
yoa. sir, replied the man, "the wind ia co
strong: sometimes in tl.ee parts, that if we
weren't to turn the backs of iha milestones is
it, the figures would be blown off them clear
and clear "

Peter, my boy, do yoa Understand d
seventh commandment?

Yaw.
Vol ish him den ?
You shall not play te tuvfel mil your neigb

bors ducks.

TtroctOM Sifry of a Irf4oj Skar7: .

A shark, caught near Port Jack Florida,
carried the following curious micellany ia
his capacious stomach; Half a ham, several
legs of mutton, hindquarters of a p'g. head
and forelegs of a bull dcg. a joint of stovt-pfp- e,

a pair of old boots, head and fireiegs of
a heifer, with a rope rour.d Lr neck, a quan-
tity of horseflesh, a piece of sacking, and a
shin's scraper. No wonder that twelve rI- -
Ions oleil wr obtained frftm hi lirer


